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t'4.r..ollo.—Williatn K. Rotten,
• rides at (),ittanka, 111., Lilt
- and favorably known to all

,•itizen,, iQ at pre Ant on a

1:4-aver. and i+ heartidi• taken
CI 1 I.y his former friet4ls and ae.-.

Time ha. 4 (lalt gently
Le kl(,k4 hut little older

than 'when he left us years ay.° to
a lobe in th 4 WeSi. We are glad
,o-ti too, that his peeuniary antieipa-
's have been more than,. realized in

tu,rne.

\ PVT.; and (111 Cloths, at A. ('

ware.--lw' 1,1

I,` C' I th tt a tipttilier of the Select
I:nal ha, in preparation a hill for pre,.

• requirintr the
`." me.; tit.neral of the State to ,lireet

lit,trna Attorneys to require all
who are known to prop-

•rtl, at than it* realial valve to he ar-
-4...te.1 Rol tort on a 'llll-e perjury.p //A. c.0a.M1(1.)1

We are tleride,lly it: f.tvor nt-a law of
hr above char:l-ter, an 1 l'arno.tiv hope
lit ttie i.egistatur et e.,t he tartly in
• \ Ing it to ta,..

1.1-I'LcrEn IC.nY NV, Pro-
o.• f,r Rivl price,

11 if degir,d cl,re mcon'ir c
Market t•tre,t. itt+ltirgh CM

11 e hate been asked 1rP.I lently of
Ilea tho name, candidates for
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The. n'-ual tine is to pub-Elill

nt uhrn the chairman of the
" nrnitrr his e:Lti for a

!r! Re learn from S
tII4 eh:lira -lan for

i ,•ar that the here ro-
•. %%11; is-storil the week follow—

Marrhtrnn4lf r•.tnt.
r',••• thi•rel.re. should' han•l in

-. and rleposit the "filthy hi-
re 'ha! time, fcav April Ist..

f.,r Tablev and Window
r. ihirst•q. ;marl.; 4w.

Z'itt•trarzril tinzette votrtr4 to
UV, drl,,, or Cypti,4 ajni

trued. It, tz,tteral
,urwrvisi.n a a 111.1-40r-"in

I.r,,erVal IVP 1/f . art, al ti w e
‘; 0110 ref the
neatrst, and hr-,t Itohtlidi,-avi pa-

'rho ti•i:,//: ha,. al
high as a partisan, tiew.,

!•, itmrnal : atitl its
~t.t.,tial anti bttsittess

-ay the toast-1111 Whit 1.0.
•l n tle r vain. Wv are

Ittjthis late evi.lerwe of its

cotriplvte Itne
•• nve,,,,ary

P. 7 ty

;%3. .tnewhat ex,-i-
-,•• IT r , ;I:0“.4111Mee Of T Wed-

h that t,,w-n. The happy parties
\I j'R.Lila daughter of Eli lteno

the al.,,ve named place, and r.
11. of Lanea.ter city.

wa• attended by her htStPr,
11-i Iteno II ettio Reno of

• ,z-t.
; M Annie Boles

And :%liss Lida .kllison
'rlie groomsmen were

''' law., It. Pattnrson and CharlesIthoade., ..r 13tleaster, and Nlessrs-
an.i I .f.,rge Item., brotherS or

captains David Shields and
I .h.onberlart fteted-as ushers. The

,o1;:,Ity took place in the Episcopal
ant was witnessed by a largeL 1710 ber of people.

Spring Elections.—By act of the
Legislature last winter, the spring elec-
tions in this State have boon restored.—
These.'kill be held on, next Friday
(March 15th.) We trust the people will
take some interest in these, and see that
gpod competent men, are selected to till
every office to be filled on that day.
Since the act has passed giving Justices
of the Yeas.-3 additional powers, it is
highly important thatnonebut intelli-
gent, honest and prudent won be chosen

for these positions. Recollect, that un-
der the new law these efficers empannel
Juries, have authority to hear impor-
tant eases, and even sentence convicted
parties to the county jail. It is of the
utmost importance, then, we repeat,
that none but the best of merf are selec-
ted as Justices of the Peace.

Tars'Ks and Valises at A. C. Ifurst's
Bridgewater. [tuarl3-4w

Dolly Varden. the fortunate young
lady after whom the fashionable dress
for nest slimmer is named, was the
charming daughter of a London lock-
smith, Gabriel Vanier( by name, and
lived in the reign ofGeorge the Third.
She afterward became Mrs. Joe Willet.
The New York Hod, which answers a
eorrespondent on the subjezt,.says : "For
further information we wont(' refer our
inquirer to a certain book id reference
called qtarnaby Itudge,'• written by one
Charles Dickens, an author of some local
reputation. ‘Vhether the lady in ques-
tion was given to wearing materials of a
startling loud character in color nod
pattern this deponent has no knowledge
nor information sufficient toform a be-
lief. About a year ago, however, some
inspired modiste rechristened what was
then known 'cretonnes,' and called
them 'Dolly Vardens."l'he name was
first con fined to chintzes, but it spread
to other materiels, At a late dry gents
exposition l> by Varden' silks were

exhibited. and now whole c ,•stumes,
whose like was never seen on sea or
shore, are named after the charming and
coquettish little (laughter of a London
locksnalth.-

A FINE selection 'of Queensware. J
M. Cornelius a: Co., Vianport.

('t>rildren•s Eating.—Whenever a
parent sees a child come to the breakfast
table, nibble a little, then go away,death
is in the distance, and may be near in a

great many eases; in all there is solid
ground for apprehension of corning ill
in some form or other. This want of ap-
petite Inn, breakfast may carne On very
14111 W ;it maybe weeks lovlm-1 , It is de-
cided enough to be remarked; so much
the worse for the child, beelkse greater
will be the difficulty ofrighting things.
if children aro going to school, eating

should be made compulsory, or brain
disease will follow, sooner or laser, for
the brain must be nourished, or restls
sleep follows, and in its train dreams.
nervousness, cold feet and hands, with
severe debility.

All s,•hool Children should have plen-
ty of meat and bread for breakfast and
dinner, with all the fruits and berries
they can get afterwards for desert , if
not these, then no desert at all. speedy
and easy way to remedy meal time nib
tiling is to begin with a supper of broal
and butter, and one cup of hot milk and
water, and nothing else, allow not an at-
om of anything else to be eaten between
meals, and compel them to be In bed by
nine o'clock. -Within a week a hearty
breakfast %Nill be the result, with an in-
creasing vivacity, activity, life and joy-
onso

GREEN S Roasted Coffees, Teas, Su-
mars, Syrups LS: N. 0. Molasses, at the
lowest prices. J. M. Cornelius h Ca;
Vanport.

Facts for the Siogie.—A French
philosopher has' lately brought to light
some curious social statistics compiled
from the records of eleven years in
France, Belgium and Holland, says the
Itartford (I,unter, relative to the /on-

, giwity of married and single men, which
furnish fresh proof of the danger of

:11,ippilr, That married Men be-
't vt ••en the act- twenty-tive and thirty

trs :lit' Lir :I,,re apt to live than en-
Ile lie' ratio of deaths being,

iii Iht•ir favor, as tour to ten and a half
every thousand persons. Here is a

1.e11,,r1111 argument for early marriages
the law of sell-preservation bevonies

their aulynrateti, hut a little further de-
% elopment of the records shows that at
the smite age widowers die at the rate of
t,senty-two in every thousand, being
twh, as pertshahle their unmarried
brethren. w •gh advance` to
tort weou thirty and till ty live years the
Case is re% el-sod. Married men die at
the rate of eleven anti single men only
fit,' in every thousand, the latter nearly
lasso. erint: the l2Tollflii lost lit the prey'.
nu. semi-decade. Unfortunate widow-
ers, however, are still at a disadvantage,
dying at the rate of nineteen in every
thousand. These figures open a whiz;
tield for drawing inferences and moral-
lessan,s. Evidently dangers hedge al , t
the life of inan,,but the chief and most
joiparent warning convoyed by the farts
of the .eiISC. is the necessity

carefully'preserving the life of a wife, it
he has one, since her loss' increases by
ahout fourfold the imminence of an end
to his own career.

Faling-it pone..tly pun. Willie
Lea/1, Linseed 1)11, Turpentine, Van i4i-
e', Pw, aints—dry and irround in
oi I,—\V indos‘ lass, all sizes;l'utty

Lyman' , celebrated garden and Vt.1.7-
etahlo saleat Hugo A ndrn.:4-
,en lieltvQr Drug Store. tnrl:l;,,w

, W hat it iu the Bedroom P--If two
rersous :4+•to oveupy a bed-room du-
ring the riight, let tin step on a,weigh-
mg scale as they retire, and then again
in the morning and they will find their
actual weight is at least a pound less in
the morning. Frequently there will be
a loss of two or more pounds. and the
average toss throughout the year, wilt he
a pound of matter, which ha -gime ill
from their bodies, partly from the lungs
and partly through the pores of the sk in.
The escaped matter is carbonic acid and
decayeil animal matter or poisonous in-
halation. This is diffused through tthe
air in part,. and kart absorbed by the bed
chillies. If a single ounce of wood or
cotton be burned in a ru in, it will so
completely saturate the air with smoke
that one can hxr, v breathe, though
there 0411 be only onm.punce of foreign
matter to the

Iran onnee ut o,btton lie 'horned e\ eft'
huh( hour durptig the night, the air will
be kept eiintin nal v saturated with
smoke, unless there be an open window
or do.ir for it to e ,rape. Now the six-
teen minces of smoke thus formed are
far has poi.,,nous than the sixteen of
exhalations from the lungs and bead es
of t tt.'” perNonS who ilaVe lost a pound in
ca eight daring the eight hours of sleep-

-1..- while the smoke is mainly ta-
ken itini the lungs, the damp ,i,lors from
the (rely are absorbed both into the
tom', and into the pores, "(the whole

Nut more to he said ("show the
iMportanee i't' having bed-rooms well
ventilated and of thoroughly airing the
sheets, coverlets, and maurfbsse.=, in the
morning, before packing them, up in
the Get 111 of a neatly madr• bed ?

V,,n Cliolora, rr:tinp-,..
pain any l I rid,

11F-1 It I f,
. ..

. .
ItitlD;;t-•‘ •,-11- it, March ..,. 1.472.

(i: Ili,t,;;;; a i ..himitt.ov "f tikree he
app,intod 1, draft rt•,;;11iti,, E4,,1 thank 4.

Tlif. 6,1h., inL:. ~•re rer ort,vi and adopt.”l
/,',',.;./t..,/.. That \% et.re.ent to the Rev..1 \t. •••0..1.•;,1- lit the TrlisiCl, of LIII•Vrl,hyil.l-1311 ehm eh, mir .itteere that, 1.,4

1“1- nn-,r Lindhe,... In vrrtintint: iv, te r
i15....i0n to Cllr their cht'Proh for the it+it hy our hi.”.t. %%,,rtliv (;rant Si, e,
.1 .ittw- It. Nit•liolson, 111 the a ”••••tsitoi 'II
this ‘l , 4llo,lLi”n of niir new Hall on the
tir.t 1..a,

I:,.volrrd, That we pre.ent L. the It ,Av .
.1. NI or rav and t;.” Tr 11,t*."4 or the Meth-
rr,lt.t e hurrh , our sl(Wert' their
kindness in offering us if we needed tt
the use of sail elmreh for the same pur-
p e“.; and also for their kindness in
lowing tis the use of their henehes for
the sutyper the same evening.

ne.soteed, That we tender'in r' ssinee re
tlitulks to the choir, awl more plirtien-
int let, the ladies and gentlemen ;nOt
,orreeted with ourOrderl for their great
kindness in entertaming us the whole
day with their vocal arid instrumental
talent; and also not forgetting Mrs.
tieorge Fry, who lent her new organ fur
trio ilt7C%ltSiClil.

/fr.goired, That ouraineere and heart-
felt thanks are due to the ladies connect-
,d with the supper arrangement, who
led on that evening upward of six bun-
led persons, and none went 'empty

;may. Their ,indieinus and good man-
agement was, intleell, deserving of great
pra

I.' ,olred, That iiur thanksare warmly
”flered to the editors of the comity fsa-
ia•rs for the mariner in which they pub-
(1.11(91 the notice of our dedication, and

further ask them to faYor us with an
insertion of the above resolutions.

By order ofCommittee.
IlensT, Chaimme.

TheCumulative PlanofYellin..
—Bloomsburg, Columbia counti, Pa.,
had an act-passed for the government of
eleOtions in that borough, by the Legis-
lature of 1870. The Bloomsburg law
was last winter made a general law, so
far as the election of Town Councilmen
aro concerne4; and as our election next
Friday *lll be hold in pursuance of its
provisions, we herewith publish it for
the benefit of "oar free and Independent
electors :"

SECTION 4. To the end that the elec-
tors of Bloottrsburg may exercise their
right of suffrage freely and without un-
due constraint, and may obtain for
'themselves complete representation in
their local government, the plan of the
free vote shall ho lawful, and Is hereby
authorized in the elections for officers of
said town, and for all officers to be cho-
,sen by them exclusively ; in any 'case
;where more persons than one are to be
chosen in said town to tho same office,
for the same time or term of service,
each voter duly qualified shall be enti-
tled to as many votes as the number of
persons to be so chosen, and may poll
his votes as follows, to wit :

First.. Where two perpons are to be
chosen, he may give ono vote to each of
two candidates or two votea•to one.

Second. Where three personsare to be
chosen, he may. give one vote to each of
three candidates; two votes to one candi-
date and one to another, one vpte and a
half to each of two candidates or three
votes to one.

Third. Where four persons aro to be
chosen, he tnav give ono vote to each of
four candidates, one vote and one-third
to each of three, two votes to each of two
or four votes to one.

Fourth. Where six persons aro to he
eho,en, he may give one vote to each of
six candidates, one vote and a-half to
each of fonr, two votes to each of three,
three votes to each of two, or six voteilltp
one.

In every case the candidates bighest4
vote shall be declared elected ; whenever
a voter shall intend to give more votes
than one or to give a fraction of a vote
to any candidate, he shall express his
intention distineily and clearly upon
the face of his #lot, otherwise but one
vote shall be counted and allowed to
such candidate.

Sick illeadaehe.—Much sick head-
ache is caused by overloading the stem-
ach—by indigestion. It may be relieved
by drinking vitry freely ofwarm Water,
whether it produces vomiting or not.
If the feet are cold, swarm them -or' bathe
them in water as hot as yod can bear IL
Sodaorother ashes in thewater will do
good. If the pain is very severe, apply
a cloth wrung out of hot water to the
head, pack the bead as it were. To pre-
vent it, let plainness, simplicity, and
temperance preside at your table. In
some eases medicine is necessary.; but
it the abos e is properly carried out, al-
most immediate relief is experienced.

WF. take great pleasure in refering our
readers to the local advertisements of
the firm off. Chrriehus Co., Van-
p,,rt. They lire determinedto please and
if energy, ability, and close attention to
the wants of the people are indications
of success, surely they deserve all confi-
dence and support. Friend Cornelius
our best wishes are with you.— [Ed.]

The Inflnenee of Temper on
Ilealth—Emeessive labor, exposure to
wet arm cold, deprivation of sufficient
quantities of necessary and wholesome
fool, habitual bad lodging, sloth, and
intemperance, are all deadly enemies to
human life; bat they aro none of them
so had as violent and ungoverned pas-
sions. Men and women have survived
all these and at least reached an extreme
old age; but it may be safely doubted
whether a single instance can be found
of a man of a violent and imselble tem-
per, habitually subject to storms of un-
governable passion. who has arrived at
a very advanced period of life. It is,
therefore, n matter ofthe highest import-
ance to every one desirous to preserve
"a sound mind in a sound body," sotbat
the brittle vessel of life may glide down
the streams of time smoothly and secure-
ly, instead of being continually tossed
about widrd r..cks and shoals which en-
danger its existence, to have a special
care amidst all the vicissitudes and trials
of life, to maintain a quiet possession of
his own spirit. Ha//%1 Journal of
Health.

Floral Featival.—This very beauti-
ful cantata with its decorations is to be
Riven by the pupils of the Beaver Col-
lege Musical Institute, under the di-
rection of Prof. Beater it, Mrs. Taylor,
Thu rmlay evening March 21st. We
doubt nut it will prove a highly onjoya-
-1,,e eulei tai meta.

MARCH THEIi 4th, ISTZ.
Enrrmit:—l sea iii yuru pal-

per that wee hey got a poast otlim at ha-
zie del with mister marshal fur poast
toaster. Now that iz aul rite. Wee
neaded it and:ort to hey lied it long ago.
But thee idee tiv 'pinten a dimeerat gist
at this time shose fur itself. nor. mar-

ehel hes Mu a dimeerat voater frutn
ginerel ;taxon down, and now for grant
to try to ense him tin' (mum amnion xt
us by traden a litel poast olTes to
iz az wren az nasal kin be. but i reek-
en that big injun yaundot, hooever ine
iz, iz at the bottom uy IL if grant specs
to hi enuf uv votes frnm us to lest him,
by given litel poast otlises in trail heal
be mitely fuled. ile sea mister marehel
and if hoe seams to bee gain back on us,
lie not let in' paiper CUD) to hiz olTes.
taint 110 furrier to duchtown then it wuz
and ile truge it out etii. y tires trooly

I=B

W TII W AT( tIT-1--Beill:! Al.;entA for the
cal.• of these Watches In the (lily of Pittsburgh.
ne are ronttlent ot our ability to please In r(Tko
flfid .LJA, s7, rvt•Roll SIMI Co , Mar-
ket street. Pittsburt.,:h.

For the Itearetit
Monongahela City lietn. andlver

'Trade
NI it. WbrAsu: There isnot much sail

here at this time on the subject of poli-
ties. The leeture room of the new Pres-
byterian ChurtiTT, Rev. NV. 0. Campbell
pastor, is finished and will be occupied
by the.Congregation as soon as the extra
furniture ordered by the building com-
mittee-comes to hand and is property ad
justed in this room. The audience room
of this church will most likely not ho
finished out and be ready for oecupaneN-
-1%,r ,tovera! months to come.

'l•h, M,thudist eongregation, Rev.
pastor, continue Lchworshif.

1.1 the igequnctit of their vhurrii, not ay

vet hat ing made any effort toward the
,onipletion of the large audience room
of :hi: r•hurch.

The ~test here for arid against.lav-
ern licenses was sharp and aniniatAi.—
The Good Templers, who were deter-
mined on carrying their point, were on
tire alert. They, in connection with oth-
er temperance men, made a grand effort
at the February term of our Court to pre-
vent the grliniing (,r licenses to ell the
"ardent'. here, and hereabout, and came
out of the eontest trimnphant over the
formidable opposition arrayed against
them in ;behal fof I k•PTISP4. Flushed and
rampant with victory, for the second or
third time in this lieense matter, they
now declare in their exhileration, that
they will dry upevery ardent liquor ho!o
in and at nu' the place, matters not be-
hind whose sign or counter the fiery
stream is found issuing forth.

Washington's ',drill-day passed off,
here, without tiny demonstration worthy
of note. heal estate Is rapidly ad vane-
ing in price in this little city and vielni-
i!v, 4irtthebusinessstreets. unoccurpirsi
grounds are held at e‘,10061..51::.1 per foot.
:several lots of ground have been recent-
ly sold. one mile west of the city line, at
from sl,ooil up to $2,000 per avre; and
seen•• are holding at much higher figures,
in the Kamp looafity or near it.

It is thought by a number, here, t..at
the railroad excitement in this region is
really doing mire to aid the owners of
real estate to 'lOl houses and grounds at
balloon prices than the ta•o ex fleetedrailroads, being laid out through here,will ever do,—taking it fur granted theywill SIcann be built, which may admit ofdoubt.

The-ten-pin alley which was construc-ted here a few months mince, ilea^ an al-ley called " Pig-Alley," is fully equip-ped with its rolling stock, and the otheresential requisites to make it a payingconcern.ds a noisey establishment; a lit-
tle too nitwit so for the immediate neigh-
borhood. Young men whose early train-
ing has been slightly overlooked, or neg-
lected by their parents, aro the principal
patronizers and actors in this nelv place
of amusement, where I learn these gents
say they hove "lots offun."

Our line steamers, which ply upon the
bosom of the Monongahela aro now do-
ing a good husinms in the transmission

tkof passengers and freight, and will of
likely be compelled again to swipe 4
their trips for the present season on a
count of ice.

The numerous coal works along• the
River have nearly all resumed, and' are
now in full operation; but, as there is as
yet no rise in the river, none bultho
smaller class of coal barges can he float-
ed out to the market below. A. 0.

March 2, 1872.

Pennsylvauia Legislature.
SENATE, March 4,—Xcibing of public

and general 'Merest occurred in either
Rouse.

SENATE, March s.—The bill fixing the
fees of the Clerk of the Orphan's Court
of Beaver county, passed. Tho bill ex-
tending to Beaver Falls the prdylsions
of the act consolidating Philadelphia,
passed February 2d, 1854, and prevent-
ing frauds at elections, also passed. The
bill incorporating the Smith's, Ferry
Oil Transportation Company, was re-
ported as committed.

Roust,--No actinn wag had of interest
to our citizens. The entire ses sion was
occupied with local and private legisla-
tion.

SENATE, March 6.—A bill was intro-
duced to incorporate the Broadway Hall,
New Brighton. Mr. Graham advocated
his bill, giving the truth in evidence, in
cases of libel; it was postponed. The
KW-legalizing rents or leases of dwel-
lings to women living separate from
their husbantis, passed. The bill to se-
cure separate earnings to married wo-
men, passed second reading. The bill
to increase Supreine Judges to six,
passed.

HousE.—The supplement to the act
relating to the Allegheny prison—similar
to the one vetoed, with the objectionable
sections strip ken out—passed. The bill
Incorporating the Oil Producers' 011
Pipe Company, Passed. A bill was in-
troduced to repeal the act to revise, con-
solidate and amend the several laws
taxing corporations, banks and brokers
which imposes a tax of three per cent.
on net earnings and incomes ; also, one
to amend the charter of the IT. P. Board
of Publication, Tho Joint Committee
on Mines and Mining met in the open
Senate chamber this evening, the room
being crowded, to consider the bitumin-
ous mining bills now before them. Mr.
Soseph Walton, of Allegheny, and Mr.
John F. Dravo, of Allegheny, on behalf
of the operators, spoke against the screen
bill. Mr. Woolslayer represented the
miners for the screen bill.

SENATE, March 7.—The bill to protect
the labor of miners in the bituminous
coal regions was repOrted. A bill was
passed to compel witnesses toappear and
testify before legislative committees un-
der penalty of tine and imprisonment.
A bill was introduced to protect physic-
ians and surgeons (nip vexatious pros-
ecutions. A bill passed requiring the
State T'reasnrer to demand from the
General G.lvernment the payment of
sums of money embezzled by George 0
Evans. The bill securing separate earn-
ings to married women:passed finally.
The bill providing that in criminal Cr`l,,
als, not above the grade of misdemeanor
the person charged shall be a competent
witness; but his neglect or refusal to
testify shall not be construed against
him ; hut not in cdme of perjury or for-
gery. A bill extending the act relative
to dowei-, to actions where the plaintiff
died before the passage of said act, was
passed. The bill to prohibit tho sale of
liquor on election days, was passed. A
resolution to extend the session till the
ifith of April, passed. The bill to per-
mit the truth to be given in evidence in
libel cases was taken up, but without
definite action, laid over.

Ilot•sE.—Some discussion was had on
the bill for the organization of the Na-
tional Guard, which was made the spec-
ial order for the _oth inst. The House
then passed the Senate joint resolution
for the collection of moneyspaid to G.
0. Evans by the U. S. Government;
also the Senate bill punishing reenssant
witnesses summoned before Legislative
Committees.

SENATE, March S.---The Constitutional
Reform Committeereported the House
bill for a Constitutional Convention,
with adiendments—providing for 121
delegates to be elected on the cumulative
plan. The Committee on Retrenchment
°commended the Auditor Ganeral,to

pass the hills for refitting the Legislative
Halls. The Committee on Railroads
was instructed to investigate the manner
in which a stlpplement to the Juniata A.,
State Line Railroad had 4r-3 smuggled
through the Legislature.

HousE.--The Ileuse (Welted the Sen-
ate joint resolution prolonging the ses-
sion until the 16th of April. Nothing
else of interest.

SEEINn is believing. Call and you
will he eAinvineed that we sell Biets,
- hoes and Gaiters cheaper than any oth-
er home in Beaver County. J. M. Cor-
nelins A: Co., Xan port.

For the !tea% et rims.
He'll:Jou% Disquisition. No. 1.

DV ['MNUS 110Mo

I think, Mr. Editor, it k very credit-
ableto you editors, and also kind, to Pub-
lish so cheerfully an occasional religious
communication among all your political
speculations; and, I doubt not, many of
your readers are glad to have their minds
diverted somewhat into some other chan-
nel; at least one so said to me a moment
ago. Isaiah, You know, says—xxxii. 20
--" Blessed are ye that sow beside all ;
watts:....

"(loud mt.irrning, parson Hubbard ; I
called to bring a little bill which I
I have against you. If It is convenient
I should like to have you settle it, as

am going out of town to-morrow,"
The minister looked as if a blow had

struck him. He knew what Daniel
Clark's—the old brick-layer's—hill was
for. As a stone-mason the man had heen
employed to lay th 6 brick in Mrs. Huh-
bard's grave . It had hurt the feelings
of the mourning husband that so wicked
a man had been engaged to do it; tint he
had been assured by his eriacons that
Daniel Clark was a good workman, and
that no one eke could he found to per-
form the labor in season. Mr. Hubbard
had hired that he should not see the
man himself. and to avoid it had reriest•-
ed his friend, Deacon Ward, to settle
with hi in. Rut the deacon being absent
when Mr. ('lark happened to want the
money, the latter went directly to the
minister. Mr. Hubbard knew the man
as a bold transgreSsor, and was loth to
connect him with any ministrations to
his lamented dead. tint Dan ('lark had
no soft scruples, and immediately ten-
dered the hill of which he had spoken.

"It is two dollars, I belierk", said the
minister, without opening 'the paper;
"here is your money, Mr. Clark."

"Yea. thank yen," replied tho mamon,
am tho amount wam laid In him hand.l."You

parmen." ho added. apologetically.
"I shouldn't hove (Silted for the money
cn ~00n only I am fining away, and may
lie tO7IP n venr or two: and didn't know

I should find von hero when I came
mini-tors don't stay always In ono

place. you know."
A serious thought flashed upon Mr.

Hubbard : a tl.•ought which conqueredhis repulsion to Daniel Clark. and warm-
ed his heart to duty towards him. Ire
spoke quickly mid earnestly :

You did right, Mr. ('lark, to bring
yourbill Your work was well done, I
am told; and.' thank yon for it. If pm
are going away, I may never see you
again, as you truly Intimated: but I can
not let you go without. a word of cnun-
..el. For, though von are not one of my
parishioners. you are at least a fellow,-
townsman, and"-
-" parson. don't preach sae a ser-

mon " interrupted the godless man. "I
haven't heard one in thirteen years, and
I am in too much ofa hurry now."

"I will not born you, neighbor; I only
want.to you twoquestions. If there
kno change In your heart and life till
some fellow-irmn performs for you what
von hare done for my departed one,
what will become of you? If. a clang.)
is needful, when will you begin to make
it?"

"Those are pretty hard questions, par-
son ; gIICSFI you don't expect me to an-
swer 'ern. though."

"No, Mr. Clark, hut I do beg youwould think of them."
" Well, I ean't promise; but, thank 'eeanyway, and grind-bye."nilnod-bye, Mr. Clark."And so the mason wenthis way. Twoyearn passed, and Mr. Hubbard sal inhis study planning a sermonfortho 10thanniversary lit his settlement at Rock 3r-Ild\was feeling a iittlo dispond-ent over the, retrospection at his minis

try there. Much good seed had beensown, but it Oall not sprung up as helQadhoped to see it" especially wag this Abe
case with the tenly wicket!. (Balanceweek—gonext eek—go ).

DOD GIVE VS MEN.
God giro usmem A limalikethis demands/
Strong mlnds; great hearts, true faith, and ritzily

_

- hands: , -•

'Men whom the hist of°MeeAcme not kill I •
Men whom tho spoils of°Mee eannotbui ;
Men who pwaess opinione andswill ;
Men whohive honor—men who will not ne; •
Men whocanstand before s demagogue
And scorn his treacherousbane:tea without pink.

Tall mensun crowned. wholive above the qv'In public duty andin private thinking—
For while the rabble with their thumb-wornerecris
Their large profusion. Mid theirlittle deeds.
Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps.
Wrobg rules the lend, and waiting Justieekeeps,

Max & Boys' Hate&Cap% lower than
any otherhouse in the County. you
do not believe it romp and see.' J. M.
Cornelius t Co., Vanport.

The Heaver County Piribbstb
School Convention mekpuriniant lo
call in the Presbyterian church In New
Brighten, on March Ist, lett at 10
o'clock, and was called to order by Rev.
W. H. Lecke. V. I'.; in the absence of
Hon. J. S. Wilson, President. 0.R. Coe
of Rochester. Was elected temporary Sec.
The first balf-bour was spent in -devo-
tional exercises. The President then In-
troduced Rev. G. A. Peitz, State Secre-
tary, who spoke for a short time on the
real intent of the Sunday school and of
the S. S. teaching. He- reoammended
local institutes as a means for improving
the teachers. Ho then spokeof the dif-
ference between the Sabbath schools of
the present and the" past, -especially in
theirorigin. Messrs. Cooper, Alexander
and Bradford were appointed a commit-
too to nominate officers for theiensuing
year. A list of delegates and theschools
represented by them severally was then
made out. TheCemthittee on Nomina-
tion reported,,aftfollows, viz.. Presi-
dent, Maj. J. A. Cline, of Beaver Falls ;

Vice President, Rev. D. Jones, of New
Brighton; SeCretitty, It. T. Taylor, D. V.
of Beaver; Treasurer, 0. R. Coo,of Ro-
chester ; whiett report was adopted and
tho committee discharged. It was re-
solved that the Qinrretitleti. should ap-
point the Executive ocannitttee. W.W.
Muir. esq., was chosen Chairnelin, and
Messrs. Alexander. Bradford ; Shields
and Taylor members. On motion,

_

Resolved. That the next annual meet-ing of theSabbath School Association beheld in the Presbyterian church ofBridgewater.
At this point R. H. Cooper was cbc.

sen Secretary for the remalningsealtlona.
Convention then took remelt until 2
p.m.

At 2 p. m. re-ass mbled and opened
with devotional exercise. The _firsts
subject taken up was The relation of pa-
rents to the Sabbath School opened by
Rev. W. G. Taylor. He recommended
that parents should Insist upon regular-
ity of attendance, should mark the rapid
flight of time, should set an exampleby
studying the Scriptures more them-
selves. use means to get the children in-
terested in the word of God, pray with
them, and endeavor to interest them iu
their teachers. After singing two'serses
of the hymn "Nearer my God to thee,"
the subject was discussed briefly by the
Convention. Mr: Peitz said the congre-
gation should furnish all the money nec-
essaryfor carry ingon theSabbath-school
work just as they pay the pastor's sala-
ry; there should be co-operation between
parents and teachers; and parents should
make it a point to thank the teachers for
their interest in the pupils.

The following was then presented by
Mr. Mair, and unanimously passed:

Ilesoived, That those of UR members
of this convention, who are parents, do
realize and appreciate our intimate rela-
tions with the Sabbath school, and do
hereby solemnly pledo ourselves be-
foreclod to extend to .theschool, to the
extent of our ability, our co-operation,
our sympathies, our meansand ourprayer,.

Rev. 'D. P. Lowary then opened the
discussion upon "The Teacher'i Work
and qualifications." The 'work Is per-
manent, one and. indivisible, to bring
the scholars to Jesus ; 14s the work of
the soul's salvation; it must be the
"sycamore tree;" the pupil should he
made to feel and appreciate this. Ear-
nest, prayerful effort to be suer-celledby
the influence of God'itSpirt ivtittehdiarilf
not be withheld .when properly sobgbt,
will accomplish this great work, The
teachershould study God's Word, boil
it down, take tz..e essence to the class, to
which he should aiwnys resort imme-
diately from the closet. Volunteer
speeches were made by Rev. B. C. Critch-
low, C. C. Riggs, D. D., Rev. James M.
Shields, and Rev. G. A. Peitz.

On motion, Rev. Wallace was excused
from presenting "Infant School Teach-
ing,- and Mr. Peitz was requested to do
it. The following resolutions were then
adopted, via.:

Resolved, That the Executive Com-
mittee be instructed to seek out in every
township and bore.ugh a person to act as
Secretary -for that field and to appoint
such person thereto.
. Resolved, That at the option of the

Executive Committee they appoint a
CorrGspouding Secretary to have special
charge of the details ofcounty work.

Recess until 7 o'clock.
Convention met at 7 o'clock. Opened

with singing and prayer, led by Dr.
Riggs. The minutes of the previous
sessions were read and approved. Rev.
Poltz then introduce.' the suPject of
"Infant School Teaching." Ile read
Luke 16th chapter, verses 19th to 26th
inclusive, and gave his mode of teach-
ing. lie then gave an instructive, prac-
tical and beneficial black-board exercise.

' A collection was then taken up to de-
fray the expens" of the convention. A
short limo was devoted to the question
drawer and various questions read,
which wore answered by Mr. Peitz.

Mr. Peitz spoke on the general Sab-
bath-school work. Text—"titop the
Leaks." Teachers responsible f§r their
scholars, should look after them, and-en-
courage them by manifes-Eing love for
them ; also to ho Patera' in-regard to
their influence that it may be of such a
character as will promote the impr-
tiions made by their teaching. Enconf-
aged all to work, and to work earnesily
fur the cause In which we are onliaied;
asking God to bless us, he closed* re-
marks. Convention addressed-4;y the
President, Rev. Locke. liespoke of the
good results of this meeting and hoped
we would all go /mine benetitted, and
resolved to work more earnestly for
Christ. Sung part of a hymn, and pray-
er was offered. by Brother Peitz. Ad-
journed with benediction by Brother
Locke.

[County papers please copy.]
HEN-. «•. 11. LOCK E, Prey

R. It. COO l'ER, See'y.

A First Class Cow for Sole.—An
eveei !eat cow, fresh 11) /OM NOVPM bar,
pan t e purchased by calling at the A nuus
office. Satisfactory reasons for selling
kill he given. [feb2B,tf.

•••-..

TEN reasons why the Domestic is the
6"/ 'flachioe M the world:

ist. Because no machine has so few
parts.

M. Because no other machine will do
such a great rangeof work.

34. No other lockrstitch-rnachine will
sew fifty thicknesses of dressed muslin.

4th. No other lock-stitch machine
Was ever made to run its light and quiet.

;AIL Noother machine wilfrun cotton
as tine as No. MO, suceessfully.

lath The only machine whose mova-
ble parts (needle, bar, shuttle, feed, &c,)
are so hard that a tile won't cut them.

ith. The only machine which can't
be pot out of "time," that is; put to-
gether wrong if taken entirely to pieces.

Bth. the Space under the arm is more
than twice as groat as that of Any other
machine.

9th. It is the easiest to thread, add
has tho hest tensions of any machine yet
invented.- .

10th. It can't be made to skip or miss
stitches,

it. W. Steadman Az. Co., Pittsburgh,
Pa., aro Osneral Agents.

Free of Charge.—Cell at Andriessen's Drug
Store, Deaver. or at S C. Hannan's, In Rochester,
and get a satnole of Dr. A. Dosehee's German Syr-
up, free ofchange: Ii has lately been Introduced
Into this country from Germany', and for any per-
son rufferintz from a govern cough, heavy cold set-
tled on the breast, consumption, or any diseaxe of
the throat or lungs it has tiOequalkin the world.
Ourretrutar else baffles 15 cent*. In all caw% the

roone7 wilt be promptly retnrned It perfect Liget-
faettou is not giren. Two dosne will walleye nay
case. Try tt. 00e29;1y

For The Bearer Argus:
OBITUARY.

JOHNSTON,—On the 28th of February,
1872, Miss Mary BelloJohnston, in the
15th year of her age; oldest daughter
of Mr. Silas and Mrs. Eliza Johnston,
of, South. Beaver township, • Beaver
county, Pa.
The aublect of this notice was a young

woman of tine promise—affeetionate in
her manners, kind-hearted; and gener-
ous In her 'intercourse. Asa scholar at
school she was very highly esteemed by
her teachers, and always tried-to make
them happy by close attention taller
studies, and noble example In the'wheel
room, She ever elicited praise for her
good humor and her forgiving disposi.
tion. She sbas always ready to listen to
good advice from her instructors, or
any, visitor who ,might be called on to
address the scholars. It has been no
ticed, when remarks were made of a se-
rious nature, and warning the scholars
that they should live so that they would
beready to die, that she gave remarka-
ble attention touchlsuch thoughts.. She was
a great lover of the Sabbath school and
all its teachings, and was veryhighly es-
teemed by her ministers and teachers.
Belle was ono of those happy, lovely
dispositioned girls, that always have
friends, and, of whose society the good
and the noble are never weary. An obe-
dient datigliter,",a loving, affectionate
sister, a kind companion, a sunbeam in
society, a sanctuary's grace gone. She
gave tumaistakablo evidence to her fath-
er, mother, end all who wore-acquainted
with her, that she died 'the .death of the
righteous. Near the dosing scene re-
ligious exercises conducted and engaged
in by the family, were, it is believed,
understood by her in thehoar of "man's
greatest need." She folded her arms
across her breast, and the spirit fled;
giving evidence thatforher "todie was
gain.", Although death treads with
leaden feet and has an toy hand, that,
peaceful smile, which betokened the se-
renity of the soul within, courd not be
removed from her sweet, pale face. It
was changed, indeed, but as the changed
appearance of the sun's disc at eventide
only proclaims its circuit run, and then
ho silently goes to rest, showering back
upon the retiring world the richest pro-
fusion of gorgeous golden tints to pro-
claim hisdoparture,and also to announce
his resplendent corning again in the
morning; so her angel countenance pro-
claimed her work all done, and the
bright halo of heavenly peacewhich en-
circled her brow in death, reflected the
power of a Savior's love shining into
the souls of surviving friends, plainly
saving to them "Mary Bello has gone to
rest. She sleeps in Jesus. She will come
again id the morning, gloriously beauti-
ful; for those who sleep in Jesus will
God bring with him ; and they shall be
like him, for they shall see him as
be is."

The last duly WW),performoll by a large
procession following to slho grave al
that was mortal. FRIEND.

011 'r DEATH OF MISM MARY BELLE
JOHNSTON.

Physician's skill, relation's care,
And parent's tenderest Inv°,

The brother's groan, the sister's tear,
All unavailing prove.

Dear Mary Belle must away,
Away to worlds unknown,

Nor will another moment stay,
For all that can bo done

I pity the deploring pair,
Who their dear Mary mourn,

Now gone to make a visit where
She never shalfretnrn.

Snatched from the charms of fond delight
With every female friend,

She bids :hem all a long good-night,
And leaves the world behind.

How cheerfully may we lay the dust
Of Bello into the tomb,

When we have solid ground tb trust
That she has but gone homes

Home to her Father's house above
To join the general song, ,

Arc! share the treasures of his love
With the thrice happy throng.

Why should wethus be bathed to team,.
Why feel severe annoy,

Since she triumphs over all• her fears,
And shares eternal joy?

Ravished with everlasting eha;ms,
And crowned with glory bright,

She rests between Emanuel's arms,
And feasts on pure delight.

"Oh, trifle not your time away,
• Though youth be in its bloom
Prepare now for your dying day,

And mind the world to come." F

\ For TheBeaver Arens.
Orthograpby.—Tbere are ten vlblw-

els in our language, yet nearly all the
books tell us there are sixteen. A care-
ful analysis of the vowels will convince
any one that there are not sixteen.

Most authors, if not all of them, claim
that i represents two sounds: a long
sound, as heard in ice, and a short sound
as in it, This is not true; iin it is an el-
ement, but its long sound is a dipthong,
—is a union of the grave sound of a, and
the long sound of e. The letter a, some
claim, represents six sounds; hut others
claim that it represents only four; and
these; are heard iu ate, arm, all and at.
The other two sounds which some claim
aro heard In such words as air and ctak,
aro merely things of the imagination.
and are "without form and void." E
represents two sounds, as in met and
meet; o has one, as heard in old; and u
has two, as in rule and up. It is assert-
ed, I know, that o and u have each three
sounds; but this is not correct, as we
shall see after a little examination. The
sound of a in on, which is called itsshort
sound in all the books, is nothing more
than a short quantity of a as In all ; and
the sound of a in full is the sound of o
in ooze or n in rule, shortened in quan-tity.What Is usually called the long
sound of u as heard in use, voile, immure,
etc., is the same sound that is heard in
few, new, pew, and many other words;
and is nothing but acoaleaseence of the
sound of e as In meet and o as in ooze.
It isnot,therefore, a simple or elementa-
ry sound. I disposed of w and yin my
last MIMI° by showing that the 'former
is simply o as in ooze, and the latter e as
in meet.

Inasmuch as all the vowels have been
analyzed, the consonants now demand
our attention,/ Of these there aro nine-
teen, but I showed clearly in a former
paper that c, p and x have no sounds of
their uwn; and, consequently represent
noelements that aro not represented by
other letters. Throwing these out, we
have only sixteen consonants as true
representatives of elementary sounds;

' but w shall soon see, however, that
these sixteen consonants are required,
like the vowels to represent elements
exceeding in number their aggregate.—
The characters b, d, f, g, h, J, k, I, In, n,
p, r, s, t, v and z, each represent an ele-
ment ; but they, singly, do not represent
all the snhvocals end aspirates of our
tongue. There are the elementary sounds
represented by zip azure and s in leisure,
ch in chair, ng in ring, th in thin, th in
that and sh in show, to be added to those
which the consonants represent in other
positions; which make in all twenty-two
sulivogia and aspirates. Of this num-
ber f, U, k, p,h, t, eh, sh and th as in thin,
are aspirates; hence there are thirteen
vocals and nine aspirates; and these add-
ed to the ten vocals give an aggregate of
thirty-two elementary sounds in the En-
glish language.

I believe that, in correct and natural
pronunelation,no more than 32 elementa-
ry sounds are ever heard. Thesesounds
are represented by twenty-three letters;
for the reader will hear in mind that cis
an equivalent of L- and s, q of k, and .r of
ks, With Abase elements, one hundred
thousand words are uttered by the voice,
and spelled on the printed page? And,
what is still more wonderful, not one of
that vast multitudeof words can he spo-
ken without one or more of the ten
sounds called vocals; or written without
one or more of. the live letters called
vowels. the ono word myrrh may seem
a contradiction of my statement, but I
beg leave to remind the readei that in
this insttcce y is an equivalent fora as
heard inlyttrr.

These facts in relation to the elements
of our tongue cannot fail to impress ev-
ery thoughtful person with profound ad-
miration for the wonderful mechanism
of spoken and written language; and not
only this, but it should till all with a
deep sense of thankfulness to God that
he has blessed us with a giftofsuch great
value, from which we derivosuch an in-
finite deal of happiness. Speech is, in-
deed, the great frontier that marks the

boundaryvIibetweentut imha tangianddmt ehne wb or it:ltdecreation.
life little lesstbownaailkdiintugbien haownit.ies, and

than
NewBrighton, PIA.; March8, 1772.

MARBLED.
LOCH ER—RENO—In Christ Church,

New Brighton, on Tuesday eYening,
March 5, at 7} o'clock, by the Rev.
Abel A. Kerfoot, Assistant Minister of
Trinity Church.Pittsburg,h, M r.Charles
H. Locher, of Laheaster, Pa., to Miss
Lila S., daughter of Eli Reno, esq., of
Now Itrighton.

New Advertise vitt s.

Normal School.
rrhe Spring Term of the Male and Female Acade-

-1 my and Normalwhool, at Frankfort Springs,-
Beaver county, Pa , will open April 3d. IS11. It
in a good b.clmot for teachera, and for thoge deatr-
leg to obtain a practical lmslne,4 education. Our
factlitle ,4 for the Kt tidy and, practice of Lammmentai
and Vocal 11n. is arc el/Mai to the beet. Boarding
from $3,00 to „isJin per week.

TI:rSTEE,:

Rev. Wm Mt-Elwee, 1). D.Wni. Mccunough.
Rev. A. 0. Rockwell. John J. l'arothere.
Rev.,,J. L. Purdy. John Merullopizh.Samiel H. Lelper. .R(JWT RAMSEY, Pres

BIGGER, Sec .?, For fun Information
lion addre,n, J It. VEAZEY, Principal

foil 13:3w

Cop4ll for Old Iron.
IN t,tnali la•ge 10,e. 1,000 tons wanted Im-

mediatelv. or ea.t and s 'ought scrap iron, for
which the higtte:d price NSW 1w paid Inquire of

tittEER St CO.,
Rochester, Pa.—March Miff.

LOOK HERE.
IttlrtiG ANDSEMMER GOODS. -Tti,

ifteterelgi.eti hezli leave to Inturin his friendr.
and the reoerally that he two jtfat received
a Dew otock 01 goods of the latest •tylee fur
epriar; and Satnnier w.mr ,wittch he Wren, at vary
tnotternt .. .

F 1414 V ISIIINO
(1001. M.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
tlothltu: mnde to order on the ohortert notice
Thankful to the public for pant lAN orn,, I hope

by close Attention to busmen,' to merit a- contitnanc of the mine.
DANIEL MILLER,P4

BIl!DOE ItiT., BEIDOKWATER.
mar 240

SIL'A.-Ek.:3lE N

IN. ATKINS, Trrwturer, In account with the
4 Beaver County Agricultural Society

DR.
To balance fu Treasury, 1370 $ iftTo life membertrhipsold ... ....... to no
To,family tickets sold (1,563) 1,563 OUVl' single " " 13,76:0..... ........ 911 3.
Received from stock gates, scabs, etc..... DC, 90

" eathm honses, stands, .tc. 316
" State of Pennsylvania.... 100 00
" Rent ofgrounds ......

50 00
" Entrance for speed 406 50

1P,636 01

by materials and labor [prime, 141 $

• paid purchase of new gr0und5........ TO; 00
"

•• final payment on old grouna'•.. 2:20 01
•• " police, watch and date keepers.. 1113 50

boarding indgeti at Fair.........t0
•• " printlng,t!ckt ac thr2 at

music at Fair .....

00
•• Treasurer's salary ...

75 L4)

*-• Recretarlss• r,O

.• •• hay. straw and wider. 51 (K 5
••

• preMloms at fair of 1.T 17CO
(•asb .n hands of Treasurer, Mar. 1. 12a3 . 123 •1

13134 of
Cash balance In Treasury *tl 01

RI above statement is embraced Cr.ls 9.0 or In-
debtedness ple‘lons to 180, and patd by present
board. .

'l'. 0. ANSIRITZ. i AuditorsmarG:lt S. BARCLAY. (

STIEIRIFF'S SALES.
DY Virtue of sundry Writs ofVinditioni Brno-
() DAL inert FaChir. and Levan. Facia,. 13Ptiee
oat ofthe CourtOf CommonPim of the countyof Deaver. and to me directed. there will be ex
00,,d to public pale. at the Court flour., in th-
lorough. of Beaver. Beaver county, Pa., on MAT,
IJUDA MilARCHinth.d. 11. frill, at tan o'clock. a.
a.. the foilowlug property, viz:
All the right title, interest and claim ofdefend

tnt of, in and to the tedium tug property. to wit:
%,II that certain lot or piece et ground pituate It.
hr Borougn of Beaver Pails, lie ttrer county an.
irate of Pennaylvanie, b.drig lot No. V.s.tt snd per
.f lot No. 263, adjoining each other. and togeth,
nninded and deAcribell fidlotr4 :On the horn•

41,kit No333, on theeast by Secondinner, on th,
+mall by the soutnern pan of lot No..`=„ Jr on th,
vest by second alley. Lot number 281 baying 6,

4tiont of 40 feet on necon4 stmit , and extendinf
hack the same width to Second alley. and the pan
of lot number 283 having, a front ofttbi..ut 30 lee.
on Second street and extending back 145 feet tt
Second elle), on whicL is erected a framestab!,
shout IS by 2.0 feet. Lots enclosed.

Seized and lakes u execution as the nroPert3of Ensile M. Clemons°, at the suit of Jacob Men-
del R Jonath..n Lenz, Trustees,
ALTO, - • No. 2.

At the same time and place all right. title, In-
terest and clatta of defendant of. in and to thefollowing described niece or parcel of landsituate In Marion towuohlp, Beaver county and
hate of l'utuisylvanla, bounded and described ar
follows: Ou the north byband of John
east by land of George Scheme, south by the MgRoad, and. west by Lando of Jacob Young, con-laming about 85 acres, more or less; about IL
icrcatcleared and ender fence, on watch to erect-ed a One and a half-story log house and log stable;
4 good orchard of ditTereut kinds of fruit on theptewhfee; farm well watered, and a well at the

Seined and taken In execution as the Propertyor Phillip Ilrandeuberiter, 41 the suit of EckertBentel.
ALSO, No. 1.

At the came time and pace all the tight, titlu.in•
t •restAnd claim ofdeondaut of, in and toad thesemrtain plecero or parcels of land ski:tat...ln the bor-
ough 'of Beaver Falls, Beaver county and State ofPennsylvania, being lots No. I•LY3 and BMk in th.•
Scunomy plan of lots adjoining each other. ar.dtogether bounded and described as follows : (hi
the north by lot No. ritat on the east by Cedaralley, on toe south by itarmouy street, and 0
the west by Beaver street; !Ufa lots hating a Irontof forty-three (43) feet each on Beaver street. andextending back therefrom the same width one.
hundred and forty-five feet to Cedar alley; on
which is erected a one and a half-story framedwelling hi by 28 feet, cellar underneath, contain-ing four rooms and one-story kitchs.n attached. 12by 16 feet; lots enclosed and,planted with fruit
trees.

Belied and taken Inexecution as the property ofJohn [l..lleckor, at the euit or Jacob fennel &
Jonathan Lenz, Trances.
EMI No. 4

At the suns tune and place, all the right, title.interest and claim of defendant of. In and to. ehthose certain lots or pieces of ground situate In theborough of/Beaver Fails , Beaver county. State of
Pennsylvania. being lota Nos. 1230 and 1251 la theEe onomy Tann of said borough, adjoining eachother and hirgether bounded on the north by Ba-
ker street, on the east by Cedar alley. on thesouth by lot number 1232, and on the west by Bea-
ver street, said lots each having 1311 leant on Bea.
rer street, and extending back [heretical of equal
width one hundred and forty-five feet to Cedar al-ley aforesaid ; on which is erected a 2 story brickdwelling bonne 24x30 feet, good cellar underneath.
with hall and three rooms on drift floor. four rooms
tris taws; Lot number 1251 on which the house Is
built is enclosed with a good fence; nunh%•r 1250is not enclosed

Seized and taken in execution a44 the property
of Oliver 141cNorton and Isaac McNorton, at the
snit of Jacob Henrici & Jonathan Lenz, Trlodges.
ALSO, No. 5.

At the same time and place, all the tight. title,
Interest arid claim of ciefendant of. in and to all
those certain lots or Pieter of ground situate in theborough of Beaver.l.alls, Beaver county. I'a, be-
ing lots Nos. IV. 11.8 and 1:0. An the Economy
plan of lots of said borough; adjoining each othe r
and together bounded and described us follows•:
On the north by Oak alley, on the east by lot No.
130, on the south by Linden Street, and wept by
lot No Mu; on which is erected a two-story framedwelling, about ttlx:io feet, containing six rooms.
with cellar underneath.

Seized and taken in execution 18 the property of
Lambert Hughes and Edward M. Hughes, at the
suit of John N. and S. A. Purviance.
ME EEO

At the Fame time and place all right,. title, in-
terest and claim. of defendant,, of, in and to all
those certain tots or pieces of grdund ritnate in theborough of Beaver Fails, Beaver county, Sate ofPennsylvania, bring Idhs Ntrt, 311 and t4d in the
Economy plan of 101 l in raid lo rough, adjoining
each other and togetherbounded on the north by
lot No. MI same plan,on the east by Frontalley,on the (math by lot No 340 in mild plan, and on the
west by Second *meet; each lot having a front of
40 feet inure or let's on Second street, and extend-
ing back therefrom about one hundred and ten
feet to Front alley; on which IQ erected a Itystory
(mine dwelling pixel feet, with one-story kitchen
attached, feet; main house contains 4 rooms,
with cellar underneath Owe encloaed and water
in the 'louse.)

Seized and taken In execution as the property of
Joseph rearron at the suit of Jacob fienrtci and
Johauthau Lenz. Trneteee.
ALSO, No. T.

4t the same time and place all the right, tftle,tn-
tereid anti claim of defendant ofin and to all that
certain lot orpiece ofground, No. 143, in the Pat-.
terson plan of licaVer, Falls, Beaver county and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by Linden alley_ -on the
east by lot No. U.S. on the south by lot No. 144,
and on the west by Afain sweet; having a front on
Main street of thirty-Ave feet, and extending hack
therefrom one hundred and th}rtv•four feet to lot
No. 148. on which is eructed-1 two-story fame,
occupied vs a atom room and dwelling, 18 by 85.having four moms up stairs and two down aloha;
cellar underneath; lot enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Acheson T. Bradley, at the suit Jacob tlenrici

Jonathan Lenz, Trustees.
ALSONo S.

At the Fame t/mgand place all right, Inter-
est and Claim of de endant of, in and to all that
certain tut or piece of ground situate In the hoe-
oogh of Beaver Falls. Beaver county and State of
Pennsylvania, beln,g lot No. 333, In the Economy
plan of iota in said borongs. bounded and de-
scribed as follows, on the north by Beech street,on tke east by Gertrude street, on the south by
lot No. 33.2 and on the west by Beaver street, hay-.
ing 4 front of 43 feet on Beaver street and encod-
ing back thesame width 115feet to Gertrude street
—on which there iserected sil%story trams dwel-
ling house titxXS feet, containing four rooms and
pantry, with cellar underneath. Lot enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of James 11. Fife, at the suit of Jacob Benrict and
Jonathan Lenz, Trustees.
ALSO, Ne 9.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendantof, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or. parcel of land situate in the boro of
Beavct Falls, Beaver county and State of Penn-
sylvania, being lot No. lUtt, In the Economy plan
of lots to said borough ; bounded on the north by
lot Mo. BM, on the east by Tan k alley, up, the
the south by lot No. fftl9, and west by Main street;
having a front of 43 feet on Main street, and ex-
tending back therefrom :C9 feet to Tank alley: onwhich is erected a frame dwelling house Itlx:Z
feet. two plume; high n-101 cellar and basement
kitchen : lot enclosed.

t‘eized and takfiin hi execution as the propertyof William Depp, at the cult of Jacob Bennet and
Jonathan Lenz. Trustees.
ALSO, No. 10.

At the siime time and place alt the right, title, in-
terestand claim of defendant of, la and to lot No266, in Economy elan 01 Beaver Falls, Beaver
county and State of Pennsylvania, hounded anddescribed as tolltAvs; to wit' North by lot No.*ai7.'east by Third street, south by lot No. 265. andes4rhy Third iilley. haxitte a fror t of -VI feet on
Third street. and extending back therefrom of
equal width 145 to Third alley. on which is erect-
ed a one an luilf...tory frame dwelling, 16 by 26
feet; containing lour rooms. with cellar under-
neath. and a one•atory kitchen, 12 by 16, attached
to building: .lot enclosed on one side and each
end.

Seized and taken In execntion as the propertyof Isaac Stringer, at the suit of Jacob Lieurirl
jonailuin Lenz, 'Trustees. alto at suit of G. C.
Sneyen.r.
ALSO, No. 11.

AL the same time at,d place all right, title, inter-
eet chitin ut defendant, of, in and to nil that
certain piece ur parcel of land eituate in Big Bea.
t.er township., 13eavt^r comity and state of Pent,
ey Ivanla, hounded and di:embed as lulhow e. viz:
Lin the north by 'land of d nt. Miller, ou the mud
by laud of George McCready, ou the Booth by Juno
of Georze McCready and the heir" of Ifo'sert Chap-

mud ueet Ly laud formerly ul John cur
now ot Agnce Scott, containing 148 acree more to
lee., 130 acre,' of which are cleared anti in a gthr., I
,fate oh en 111 vatton. all under fence: and all under
laid wait coal; un which in erected a Iwo "furs lug
home and log barn and a frame and atone epilog
houee: a good orchard tot the pretne'u', rota tae
limn w vii watered.

Seized and taken in execullon us the proprrly
01 James Fombelle, at the suit ot sqmpson.
also at the Shit of Anti Ikert, ext., atria of the last
will and testament of Wine! 11..ert, deceased.

1.4•00 No. 12.
At the same time and place all ri:At, tar,. in

!crest and cialmof defendant.uf, ni and to all that
certain -lot or piece of ~sound snuate in the bort,
of Dritl;:etrater, Beater county at.a State u 1 t'etitt•
s)lvania being:dui Nn. 2 to Hay's plan of said bor.
ougi, bounded and described as tuitions : 011 tots
aura, by an alley, on the east by Porter. on the
south by bridge street and a est lfy John iloherly.
on which is erected a two wory brick
bons° containing 7 rooms nod kitchen with C' Aar
underneath; also, a frame 2-siory divuiiink: house
with 2 store rooms below The lot has a front of
49 feet 9 inches, and extends back t test; there is
also a stable eructed on the premises ; also, a e.l -
and cistern. All enclosed nod platted a Stn !milt
[ref's.

SelZed and takrn lu execution a.. the property of
Lturuep at the suit Chart.•.. 1t0nz,t..,h.0. at

the putt of Jacob [Jenne% S ,Johathau Lenz 'frps•
teem,
ALSO, No. 14.

A t the saute time and place, ali the right. title,
Interest and claim of defendant 61 in and to tne
following real estate, situate in Brighton torm-
ent., Beaver count y,-Penusyleania, bounded and
described as follow., viz.: Ou the north by land
of William Edgar, Daniel Gibson and the public
road leading from the New Lisbon road to Small's
hificksminteshop; feast by land of balite! Gibson;
Jane Smalland public road leadlng from road tl at
ab...ve mentioned thrown land of Wm. Edgar.
south by land of heirs of ltich dEakin,ded..Atmer
Mormon and the New Lisbon road; west by hind
of tieorge Dawson and George Barclay. contain-
ing one hundred lima, more or leas; about ninety
acres cleared, balance well timbered; on which la
cr•ftlid a good frame dwelling house, frame stable,
grain house, wagon shed, and other necrea,ary out
trending*, and it good orchard of all kinds off-ui t.

Seized and taken In ex, euttort /nettle property
of John G. tiibom, at the suit of James B. A nVli:also, at the suit of Maria Scott; also, at the snit of
John Kirkpatrick:also, at the suit of John Reeves
for use of the Economy Savings also,
at the suit of Thomas Stokes.
ALSO No, 14.

At the same time and place, all the right, title,
interest and claim of defendant of in and to al
that certetn piece or parcel of ground situate in
the borough of New Brighton. In the county of
Beaver and state of Pennsylvania. being Mt No.

3 in the general plan of lots laid out by the New

Brighton School Didtrlet as an extension to the
general plan of said borough. bounded on the

north by Lock street. extended; on the east by lot

No. 4; on the smith by Public alleyand' on the
west by lot No 42; having a tint of 'forty het on

Lock street and extending back therefrom ose
hundred and sixty-nine fret to Public alley; being

toe same premises which Jnrnea B. Anderson and
w'r,• by deed dated June 15, ISTO, and reorileil in
the °dice for recording deeds in and for said
county of Beaver, in fired Book vol. r,o, 311,
utc., did grant and confirm unto the said' Isaac
Saunders apd Martha his wife, their heirs and as-
signs.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Isaac Samiden3 and Martha his wife, at the suit
of Jacob Rack.
A LSO. No. 15.

At the same time and place. all right. title, In•
terept.nnd claim of defendent—of, in and to lot No.
ISO of the g. octal plan 01- lots of the borough of
New Brighton. Beaver county and Stale of l'enn •
gy lvanla, Ittunided and described as follows. to
wit ; On tm• north by lot No. /Sa, ou The east by
Water street. south by lot No 1* and nest by
the ('anal ; on which is elected a two story frame
dwelling house having 3 rooms and two balls on
drat door and four rooms and two halls on second
flour ; ce Iler underneath, all enclosed. A Iso, coal
house and large cistern, and other necessary out-
building@ ; lot planted with fruit trees.

Seized and tauen to execution am the property
of J. H. Woodward. at the suit ofWaddle, Wilson
.to Co.

N
New Afirm-tißements

ALSO. • No. Id.
At the Patna OM and plate all the rt4ht. tit*,

!hie:tat and chitin of defendants of. In and to.tot
LK in the general plan of iota of the bur •nyti

f Nevr Brighton. county of Beaver a.ul ',al,' ofPenn.yirania. hounded and deserite.d a. f‘ 'Bowe :
Us, the north by lot .No. 145. rata by l'onrib at .

nouth by lot No. IV, and west by Clover dl ey. on.bleb to erected a taroatory frarnedwelinghouse.Nati leer, with kitchen attached. ittlxl.l feel. one-OOPr high, cellar undefheatht /11,1,t0 crail•howse andoth.tr reratisary ont-tniildintrs: all enclost d ; lot'bat frtilt trees. granevitte".ei zed' awl taken in execution as th.: .orolu'rtYofAndrew Diatnntitland Eliza Diamond, Ilia wife,at the omit, rh st.ev..art flow,
JOHN Of:4EOlN°, Sheriff.Banturr's Orrtcz,

Feb. 2d, ISM

_Dauchr& Co's Advertisements.
BOOK FOR FAHNIEW4.

'`TIIE ART OF TAMING HORSES."
Explaining how to P3ddle, break and mount a

colt; howl to break a horse to barne•s, to make. a
['oral he down, follow you. and stand without
holding; .also, valuable receipt.' for di•ev.e..
Agents wanttd, Gee terms. W K. CHARTER,

Swoon) • treet, Philadelphia. rnarraw.
1300 K AGENTS IVANTRD.

I drsirt, to secure the serritrar of a few MATe
.2p•rienertl agenta, School Tear:Atte and *serf,. tic
meu, to solicit for a new. popular and beautifully
lab:stratad work, which la proved to he oneof the
best !jelling books In the market, FoNiescrlptlve
circular with sample pader, feints etc,' address,
H. t. . JOHNSON, Publisher, &IS Arch Street,
PhiLudelph a. tnaree

AGENTS ETZTI

"JESUS?'
107 r 4

Tiriirtrarrnr

~w:~7NiI~CITfEG~TiII~.~ /I

GIVEN AWAY
TO /MT BOOK AGENT.

A .A5.00 GREENBACK
=I

The eati Industries
OT TEC UNITED lITATES.

1,300PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS.
Printed in F.Oglirdi and German,WRITTEN UT 20 Fallistn? ALrnolen, INcLUDiNo

Horace Greeley. and John B. (lough.Agents Wanted In every town to solicit ordersfor this work. on liberal wins. Pt oaf!, to allchigoe.. and. no library should be without it. It la
II complete history of all branche+ ortinicistry.pro-
cefoes of manufactures, etc. No I Ike work everbefore published. One agent sold 13S in R damanother 1.23 in one week, another 203 In two
weeks. An early/application will serum a choice
In territory. Full particulars anti terms will be
sent free, with a specimen of this Great Work anda 13.04, Greenback. J. B. BLUR S 11YDE. flanford, t'onn. linarti;4w_
300 AGENTS WANTED Now
To nell our .curing & Lio,n 77aread. Ever,y

11.0 It. 470 to $lllO per tuot:th el,ared trint.
certainly .Sand for farms of once to D. L. Gt.
EIINvEY, Concord, N. D.

I004 .geici .tik sioecr ete ,ct tar the
w ,telt;eolfirtni,elfiairg ;.

sylvniala! Piea.am ‘m..l p Imp. MI%ineolw Haw is d• Ltd)reeil, Empire ]lapit Chlrt FacathiAment. 107 I.Mert) ~trizet. N. Y.-- -

WoRTII FIIP.}: To BOOK .I.OENTs!
Semi your address. stating sxp,si. se, lowers., andbook 1/ 11W selling, and receive free. ~ur new
AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,

Wor h B 1004.) to any Book Anent.
nrsnAnD Banp., Publipher., li3Btinpom wi.. pbii

:HEAT CHANCE FOR AGi.NTS:
it 0 yon want an agency. local or !rare!-ni!, with an opiairtnnity to make $.l in
• . -1) a day eettlnir our ti,-w 7 .lean Hill,.-•,.1t Wire CirIMCA Lime r Ti • , le: ip,rerer •

. mple free gent) for eireiHne Aqdreis
at once Hudson niter Hire Rorke. car.Wale!. St. and )Nitlen Lane ~. Y.. or 3iaWest Randolph etteet, Chlcani

_

~

MMI
1500 REWARD is offered oy

the proprietor of : c
catarrh Remedy .fur 3 ... • ,t" ,iiris hilic=Cau( • -
Soldby Druggints in •o - • •

Agetas wantedfor T. S. ARTHr 11E1

ORANGE BLOSSOMS:
Fresh and Faded.

A hook for the young, or old. husband or wife;" for
the happy and unhappy. Undoubtedly the trreatelt
ofhip work, Good h-rnti, pocrantoid Nearly
ready ! A startlin_ temperance story b 7 thlettu-tftor. The only companion to Ten Sight., in a liar
Room erer written Send fur circular.. to J. 31.
Stoddart d ('o , Publinhera Phtladelphts,
Agents Wanted. The only complete life of

JAMES FISK.
Containing 3 full accountuf all him schemes, enter-
prises and assassination/ Biographies of Vander•
hilt, Drew and other great It. R. and financial mag-
nate., Great Frauds oldie Ttimautny king. Bril-
liant pen pictures in the Lights d Shadows of New
York Life. Jasi. ilanvtelti,,lltesiren. How a
beautiful woman captivated andruined her victims.
Life of Ed ward S. Stokes, Illustrated octavo
of 500 pages. Send $1.60 fur ontLt and semare ter-
ritory at once. Circulars free, Union Publishing
Co ,

Philadelphia, Chicago or Cincinnati.

AGENTS ' The PHYSICAL ii):swm_ A. N.
Still outwits any "auk in the market. It le thor-
oughly established as the-only reputable Work or,
the delicate subjects of which it treats.

Nearly ready ! A new book from the ren of 1)10
IEYES, America's roost popular lecturer and
writer on health,

The world-v.lde renntntion of the author.and the
lame gale ofall his preview. works, cannot fall to
secure an Immen-e demand tor thi s. hf. latest and
best. GEORGE MACLEAN.Ate.

7,P1 Sansom Street, Philadelp hia.

Wells' Carbolic 'Tablets,
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness,
There Tablets present the acid in Combination

with other efficient remedies, Inn popular form,
'o• the lure of• all Throat and /.,mg Diseases.
linargenea* and f7ceration of fhe Throat are im-
mediately relieved and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases of
Thr, at diffiru Wes M tears' stand

CAUTION Don:, I,e deceived b!. worthlets
itatioiot. t.;et 014 Web,' Carbolic

'fahlet..... Price 1.5 nuts per box. .lottri Q. Ktt..-
Loot:. Is Plsii St., N. Y. Send lor cucnlar, Sol,
Agent (or the U. S.

JITRITBEBaA,
ni$ popularlyi0,,7,-;taa/lit;eYrVel-x-01rt $l .ltn,lnterv uh dael d as such. It
is .1 Sou'lA Ainerit_ao plant that hot been aged for
many year by the medical faculty of tho ,o 'coon-
trtes with wonderful efficacy, a+n Powerful Alter-
ative and rrequalerl Purifier of tlu Bloat and La
a Sure and Perfect remedy for all dlseuett of the
Leer and Spleen, Enlargement or Ohstraettatt of
Intestines. 'Urinary, Uterine. or Abdominal Or-
gin*. Poverty or Kant of Blood. Intermitent

or Itemitent Fever*, intlammatiou of the
Liver. Droosy,Slacgish (Arcolntim/ of

the Blood.A heesse*.Tomors, Jaun-
dice.. Scrofula, Dyspepda,

Ague nod Feve, or their
,*oncomitantA.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBL
in oti•red to the rtrahhe a+ a great Invtgorator anti
remedy for all ifiliotritie, of the blood or for or-
yank weatimi,s, o lib their attendant ecii>•. For
the hal-T..4)2 ciimplaititi,

VIM
END MP*
MID OM .

- -

ts cmillideutly recommended to everysrtontlt as a
household remedy. and tttotild bt free') taken In
all derangements of the r2,rtent. It gist,' 1 •-ttlth.
vigor and tone to all the allot forret. anti Ant
mutt, and fortifle, all weak A,,tl it itipharlc tetai,
enttnenttt. JOHN Q IiELI.ItOG. 1, /',l-
- York, Sole Agent for the United At,te,

l'r $1 per bottle Send I.lr rt , :• gl.4vr

Miseellaneou.,

1.. !, I' A t:
G. S. ILIAIIKEIi \

.zsos

G. S.. BA Ft KEtt dc CO, ii,dor•r fr,,zt, it.
N 1 .

Dealers in Excnani..;e. Coin. 1:014.111A. . Itc.—
convci,ons 111.1.11, on Lt; act t:. in Ibe
l'ultel Scale* awl Canada
a n ts. Manulacturvrs. and Individual,

interest a lowed on tam• depooitep Ctalenyon
dentA will receive prqrno attention

1:A. .11:1Z C0

..! 1.7SI CA .12 INSTITUTE
REV R T TAYLOR. I) 0.. PreFident. opens tte
npring Sesniun Much 9 h lutdruetton of the
ino.t thorough chArleter in every brnuch. Much
attention given to Nin,ie and Dravvieg. S.-td ;or
t'atAtogue, DA. N LL AIINEW.
mar..,:iwJ President Boar,' of Trustee

Agentn W anted.
Wanted Immediately; four art ire. energetic men

to act as Agents for the .•NEW" WHEELER
WILSON SEWING MACHINE to rounty.
Only such men a, can give good reference at to
character and ability. and furnirli a Bored need
apply. We will pay gu,,rarili,ei salaries, or liber-
al room-Wiwi:l. to proper men. Only •erh mon
a. rmlly desire to enter the litirdners nerd apply.

co.. No. 14U, Wood St.. Pitt,
burgh, £n. imarVly

. •

vuur-ic. BALI.

TUE' linder..f;:noti wilt oiTer at public. sale,nt his
I residence in Bridgewater, Beaver county, Pa ,

on Saturday. March tiOth, Pii72., at if a. m . the fol-
lowing property. to wit : One excellent milk Cow,

one spring wngoo. one set of harness. tables., bed-
eteada, horeaus..Prttm and all kind. of how,whold
and kitchen furniture. Terms made known on
day of sale. GEORGE IlatiEo

=23

ALLEGHENY CITY

s'rA.ll2.-13UILDING
AND

wc)c)n-pUrtivlNO sitop.
Newels, lialuAtere, Hand halt:. with all jqinta

cut and bolted, ready to h.ng fui nl4hed,ottdhort,
notice WILLIAM PEOIL44,
marei;lyl Cot.. Webster St..V. Graham •Iley.

FRUIT TREES, FRUIT TREES, &C., &C.
OCR STOCK OF

TREES, GRAPE VINES. Got4SEi3ERRIkS,

STIZAWBERRI
Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shruba,

EVERGREENS, &C.,
Is very tine tor Pprituz planting. Catalogues
moiled to applicants. Parties intending planting
come tip to the Nurseries at Edgeworth Station,
and select your trees.

N. IS No Inv peddlers auttionzod to Isll for
the Sewickley Nursert.r.. .

JAMES WARDEOI'.
Pittsburghmari,;4L I

JAW SPENtER
Mitrkc•t

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,
Jfkp. Silks, :

Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,'
Grisselle Poplins,

aeso Cloths,
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS,
Mournini Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.,

Persons visiting Pittsburgh are respect-futlf invited toexamine our stock, as thtprices wiltbc the VERY LowEsT.March29:ly.

Pittsburgh 31. E. Conferenee.-TheEittAurgh Conference of the Methodist
Pplscopal Church will commence its an-
nual session in North Avenue Church,
Allegheny, on this (Wednesday) morn-
ing. The Conference wilt be the largest
ever held, as it will embrace lay repre-
sentatives as well as ministers. The
Conference Is composed of nearly three
hundred ministerial members, and the
lay representatives at the ensuing ses-
sion will probably number at least two
hundred and fifty. Bishop. Simpson will
preside.

Special Notices,
LEMON, Wine, Fruit; Water. Butter,

Boston, Cream dr. Soda Biscuit. J. M.Cornelius et Vanport.
CMWETS, Carpets, Carpets, from com-mon Hemp to Tapestry Brussels, at thelowest prices, at A. C. Hurst's, Bridge-

water. [marl3-4w.

WE defy competition in the selection
of Dry goods ofevery description. Our
printstire the choicest styles. J.'M. Cor-nelius titCo. ,Vanport.

A LARD-E STOCK of New Carpets, 011
Cloth, Rugs, Matting, Door Mats, Win-
dow Shades, Stair Roda and Pads, at ..

C. Hurst's, (marl3-4
•

Davos, Patent medicines, Paints, Oih,Dyes and a fun stock of Druggists fancyarticie.s,, at J. M. Cornelius J Co., Van-
port.

MAGINNIS' COMBINATION EXPECTO-
RANT is certainly the best remedy ever
invented for diseases of the lungs,
coughs, colds atc.

I3nowit Jr, Bleached !unsling, Tick ings,
Ginghams, Jeans, Cassirneres, Drillings,
lower than the lowest at J. M. Cornelius
dr. Vanport,

;,..".-43"- McKelvey's celebrated Stomach
Bitters; Dr. 0. Phelps—Brown's Rome-dim, Doctor Bush's Sleclecines—afreshIStilbply justreceived and fur sale at Hu-go Andriessen's Beaver Drug Store.

HATS & Bonnets wade - to order on
short notice In the latest and beat styles.At J. M. Cornelius 4 Co's., Vanport.

74:..4.7" See advertisement of Mr.. Coale's
Fowls. We saw them when on exhibi-
tion at our late county Fair and admiredthem very much. His Houdaris took
the first premium. .We advise all inter
ested to call and see his stock.

OYSTER crackers, Ginger snaps, SpicedJumbles, Ginger cakes, Lemon snaps, at
J. AL Cornelius dt Co's., Vanport.

EV-Persons requiring purgatives or pillsshould he careful what they buy. Some pills not
ou4, rause griping pains. but leave the bowels In
n torpid. costive plate. Asrsons' Purgative Pillswill relieve the bowels end cleanse -the bloodwithout Injury to the system.

YOUNG men your clothes do not fityou ; oldman yourre arenot comfortable
for you. When next you are in,rieed ofclothing made in- the latest and beetstyle, go to S. Sr. J. Sneltenburg the NewBrighton Clothiers who will guarantee
you a first class fit, made in the tiest
manner. S. ,t; J. iinellenburg, Broad-
way, New Brighton.
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rerlt is a rare thing that phy)sictans give any
countenance to a medicine, the manufacture ofwhich isalreftet_ - Abouiihe only exceptiostanknow of is Johnsoxes Aneiff at Liniment. 'This,
we believe, all endorse, gna many of them nee it
in their practice with great emcees&

CARPETS, Carpets, Carpet.l, Oil Cloth,
Oil Cloth, Oil Clothr ,Rugs, Rugs, Rugs,
Rugs, Matting, Alatting, Matting Win-
dow Shades, -Window Shades,Window
Shades, Stair Rods, Stair Rods, Stair
Rods, Look ingGlassesx,Look ing Glasses,
Looking Glasses, Door Mats, Door Mats,
Door Mats, at popular Prices, at A. C.
H urst's, l3ridgowater. [marl3-4w.

OF interest to all, New Goods! New
Styles ! New Prices! Just received at

Az J. Suollenburga, the largest stock
of Men's Youths' Boys' . 1 1c Children's
clothing ever brought to Beaver county.
Cloths doeskins eissimeres of every de-
seripti..n. Those in need of a spring suit
should avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity ofsecuring a neat tilting fashion-
able suit of the lateststyle. S.& J. Suet- ,
lenburg, Merchant Tailors JE Clothiers,
Broadway, New Brighton.

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTED BY WIIsON & COMPANY

STONE MILLs, ".,%1 a.r 9, 1572.
Aildte Wheat, - -

-
- -81 50

Red Wheat, - - - - - 1
__.Rye, SO

Corn, .
, _

l,;)

vats, 50
Buckwheat, • : - - - - 85


